Inbred lines from different varieties of cultivated plants characterized by a white yellow irregular pattern on the leaves obtained after selection in the inbred generation (S 3 ) of winter rye (Secale cereale L.) were the object of the present studies. The feature of a white yellow irregular pattern in all lines was monomeric and recessive. This trait in L158b, wch, and zp was determined by the same recessive gene marked with the symbol wyv 1 , ''white yellow virescent.'' The gene responsible for the appearance of the above feature in line L24 was nonallelic to the gene wyv 1 , therefore it was designated as the sequent gene of the same series-wyv 2 . The studied forms of plants were characterized by a diminution in the number of plastids and in chlorophyll (a plus b) content in mesophyll cells of leaves. Contrary to typical ultrastructure of chloroplasts in dark green plants (control), plastids in lines with the white yellow virescent pattern on the leaves showed variations in ultrastructure from numerous granal and intergranal thylakoids to a reduced number.
Most of the chlorophyll mutations in rye have been obtained after self-pollination of different varieties of rye. They were determined by monogenic, recessive alleles ( Brewbaker 1926; De Vries and Sybenga 1984; Kubicka et al. 1986 Kubicka et al. , 1988 Smirnov and Sosnichina 1984) . These alleles were revealed by inbreeding, while in the heterozygous state they were not seen. Chlorophyll changes that occurred in later phases of plant development were characterized by different intensities of green color or necrotic irregular patterns on the leaves. Such plants were of lower vigor ( De Vries and Sybenga 1984; Kubicka et al. 1998; Szilko and Kedrov-Zihman 1982) . The intensity of the green color in the leaves was correlated with the chlorophyll content, that is, a reduced chlorophyll content in light green leaves compared to dark green ones Watanabe et al. 1995; Wilcox and Koller 1992; Yang et al. 1996) .
In this article we investigated the inheritance of the trait of white yellow irregular pattern on the leaves. Moreover, we described the ultrastructure of chloroplasts.
Since mutations with such a feature were characterized by the intensity of greening, the color of the leaves and the chlorophyll content also were determined in these plastids.
Materials and Methods
Four inbred lines-L24, L158b, wch, and zp-characterized by a white yellow irregular pattern on the leaves were studied. All inbred lines were of the S 12 generation. These lines originated from the following cultivars of winter rye: L24 from Garczynskie, L158b from Chrobre, wch from Dankowskie Selekcyjne, and zp from Smolickie. Plants with uniformly dark green leaves originated from the Pancerne variety of winter rye were used as a control (c). Plants of this inbred line S 12 generation were characterized by a dwarf stem, the longest spike, and the highest tillering. The control line was crossed both ways, with four lines characterized by white yellow irregular pattern on the leaves. These lines ( L24, L158b, wch, zp) were crossed in the diallele cross and plants of generations F 1 , F 2 , and Bc 1 were observed. The mode of inheritance of this feature was checked with a chi-square test.
Biometric measurements of morphologic features including height of plants, length of spikes, and tillering were made on 20 plants for each of five lines (c, L24, L158b, wch, zp) and the results were compared with Student's t test. The chlorophyll content in the leaves of the studied plants was determined by extraction with 89% acetone ( Bruinsma 1963) and meaFrom the Botanical Garden, Centre for Biological Diversity Conservation, Polish Academy of Sciences, Prawdziwka 2, 02-073 Warsaw, Poland and the Department of Ecological Production in Agriculture, University of Technology, Białystok ( Kubicka) , and the Department of Plant Cytology and Cytochemistry (Gabara) and Plant Growth Regulation (Janas), University of Łódź, Łódź, Poland. Address correspondence to Helena Kubicka at the address above. To analyze the number and ultrastructure of plastids the mesophyll cells were taken from the same parts of the control and mutated leaves. The number of plastids was counted in the prepared material according to Possingham and Smith (1972) . The ultrastructure of plastids was analyzed in the material prepared in a routine way as described earlier ( Kubicka et al.1986 ).
Results

Morphology of Plants
Studied inbred lines were characterized by an irregular white yellow pattern on the leaves. Such an irregular white yellow pattern also appeared, but more rarely, on culmes and spikes of plants in the L158b, wch, and zp lines, but not in plants of line L24, in which this feature was seen only on the leaves. The feature of white yellow irregular pattern on the leaves became visible at the stage of spike formation and disappeared with senescence. Plants of all lines formed seeds both after self-as well as open pollinations.
Plants of lines L24 and L158b were about 10 cm higher than control plants, although those of line L24 were characterized by weaker tillering. No significant differences in spike length existed between those lines ( Table 1) . Plants of the two remaining lines (wch, zp) were lower than control plants and had shorter spikes, while tillering was at a similar level ( Table  1) . As a result of inbred depression, all investigated lines had a reduced stem.
Inheritance of the White Yellow Irregular Pattern Feature
After crossing the control plants with uniform dark green leaves with those characterized by white yellow irregular pattern on the leaves, generation F 1 , independent of direction of crossing, had uniformly green color, which indicates that the feature of white yellow irregular pattern on the leaves is recessive ( Table 2 ). In the F 2 generation of all crosses, segregation was not significantly different from the theoretical ratio of 3:1, which indicates that one recessive gene is responsible for this trait. In all backcrosses, ratios of plants with green leaves to those with white yellow irregular pattern did not differ from the expected.
To determine more precisely the origin of the white yellow patterned leaves the above mentioned lines were crossed together and plants of the F 1 , F 2 , and Bc generations were observed ( Tables 3 and 4 ). All plants of generations F 1 and F 2 , and backcrosses obtained after crossing the lines L158b, wch, and zp had leaves with white yellow irregular pattern similar to those in parental plants ( Table 3 ). This indicates identical recessive alleles in each analyzed inbred line, even though they are of different origin. This gene has been designated by the symbol wyv, ''white yellow virescent.''
The white yellow irregular pattern on leaves in line L24 was also determined by one recessive gene, since in the F 2 generation derived after matings with control plants the segregation into 1436 plants with green leaves and 458 plants with white yellow irregular pattern on the leaves appeared ( Table 2 ). These data approximate the theoretical ratio of 3:1 (for 2 ϭ 0.60 where P ϭ .55).
The segregation in the F 1 and F 2 generations and the backcrosses obtained after crossing the line L24 with L158b, wch, zp ( Table 4) indicates that the gene determining white yellow irregular pattern on leaves in L24 line was nonallelic to wyv 1 . All obtained plants of the F 1 generation had dark green leaves ( Table 4) .
However, in the F 2 generation the plants with green leaves and chlorophyll mutants were observed, which indicates that inheritance of this trait was determined by two different genes. This observation was confirmed in backcrosses where the ratio of the number of green plants to mutated ones approximated the theoretical ratio of 1:1. The gene responsible for the appearance of white yellow irregular pattern on Crossed lines characterized by leaves with white yellow irregular patterns. ( Table 4 ). In the F 2 generation no double homozygotic recessive wyv 1 wyv 1 wyv 2 wyv 2 plants were seen. Probably such plants were not able to live because both genes wyv 1 and wyv 2 reduce the vitality of the plants making a relatively large area of leaves switch off from assimilation. Another possibility also exists that it was impossible to distinguish these plants.
Chlorophyll Content and Number of Plastids
Contrary to control plants, the leaves with white yellow irregular pattern contained less of both chlorophylls (a and b). More drastic reduction in all lines occurred in chlorophyll a than chlorophyll b ( Figure  1 ). The smallest amount of chlorophyll was seen in line wch and the highest in line L24. Leaf cells of all studied lines contained fewer plastids than control leaves. The most drastic reduction was noticed in the zp line, while the least was in L24 ( Figure 2) .
Ultrastructure of Chloroplasts
In leaves of dark green plants (control), chloroplasts with a typical inner organization of granal and intergranal thylakoids, as well as plastoglobules, were seen ( Figure 3) . Analysis of four chlorophyll mutants characterized by white yellow irregular pattern on the leaves in inbred lines of winter rye (S. cereale L.) revealed changes in the ultrastructure of their plastids ( Figures 4-7) . Generally two types of plastids appeared in mutants with white yellow irregular pattern on the leaves. In the first type, present in line L24, reduction in the number of both granal and intergranal thylakoids appeared ( Figure 4) ; such chloroplasts resemble their juvenile forms. In the second more common type, only single intergranal thylakoids were seen ( Figures 5-7) . No differences in the number of plastoglobules in both plastid types were noticed.
Moreover, the number of grana as calculated per single chloroplast was less in lines with white yellow irregular pattern on the leaves. The most drastic reduction was seen in L158b, while the least was seen in L24 ( Figure 8 ). The number of thylakoids per one granum diminished to a similar degree in all studied chlorophyll mutants ( Figure 8) . 
Discussion
Among chlorophyll mutations in rye, two groups-lethal and sublethal (with partial reduction of vigor)-can be distinguished. Lethal changes are characterized by an entirely altered color of the leaves from green to white, yellow, or pink occurring in young seedlings. Such plants died after utilization of nutrient substances from seeds ( Brewbaker 1926; Gabara and Kubicka 1989; Kubicka et al. 1986 Kubicka et al. , 1988 Müntzing 1963; Smirnov and Sosnichina 1984) .
In the second type of chlorophyll changes-sublethal-uniformly light-green leaves, stripes, or necrotic spots on the leaves during the entire vegetation period of the plants were observed (De Vries and Sybenga 1984; Frost et al. 1970; Kubicka et al. 1998; Szilko and Kedrov-Zihman 1982) . The inbred lines (L24, L158b, wch, zp) were described for the first time in the present article and should be included in this group. These plants were characterized by a white yellow irregular pattern on the leaves which occupied different fragments of the ones. These mutants described resemble neither zebra banding nor variegation. To distinguish from these chlorophyll changes, in investigated inbred lines there was a lack of a clear boundary between the areas of the green leaf and the colored ones. In the green parts of mutated leaves that occupied a small area of the leaves, chloroplasts were typical of those observed in the control material. This fact explained the small amount of chlorophyll in the studied materials.
Genetic analysis indicated that the feature of a white yellow irregular pattern on leaves was determined by a recessive nuclear factor that was confirmed with segregation of plants in the F 2 generation approximating to the theoretical ratio of 3:1. The analogous mode of inheritance of most chlorophyll mutations in rye has been described by De Vries and Sybenga (1984) , Kubicka (1989, 1991) , Kubicka et al. (1986 , 1988 , 1998 ), and Smirnov and Sosnichina (1984 and in maize by Lambert et al. (1996) .
The test for allelism carried out to identify the genes responsible for the trait of a white yellow irregular pattern on leaves indicated that this feature in the inbred lines L158b, wch, and zp was determined by the same recessive gene wyv 1 , which excludes the presence of alleles of this gene. The gene responsible for the appearance of that feature in line L24 was nonallelic to the gene wyv l , therefore it was marked with a symbol wyv 2 as a sequent gene determining this feature.
The expression of genes wyv 1 and wyv 2 was revealed in investigated lines not only by the coloring of leaves to a white yellow irregular pattern, but also by changes to the ultrastructure of plastids. The content of chlorophylls a and b is correlated with the organization of the lamellar system of the plastids. This mainly concerns the number of grana per chloroplast, with a similar number of thylakoids per one granum. The only deviation from this regularity is observed in lines L158b, wch, and zp. Despite these differences, the presence of plastoglobules is apparent in all investigated lines. To a lesser degree the gene wyv 2 in line L24 causes a reduction in the content of chlorophylls a and b as well as the number of grana in a single chloroplast. Similar distinctions in the ultrastructure of plastids and the content of chlorophyll in lines with chlorophyll defects in soybean were observed by Wilcox and Koller (1992) .
In our opinion the underdeveloped lamellar system indicates that in these lines the development of plastids is stunted. The evidence for this is their reduction in grana number and to a lesser degree the number of thylakoids per granum. Light green rye plants confirm the above suggestion, where there has been observed a decrease in the number of grana and a smaller number of thylakoids per one granum . In conclusion, in our opinion, genes wyv 1 and wyv 2 determining appearance of the feature of white yellow irregular pattern on leaves in rye could be used as morphologic markers.
